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EX-GOV. ALEAS; INVITED
'TO GOVERNORS' CONFERENCE

Columbia, Dec. 1.-Former Gover-
nor Blease is in receipt of a letter
from Hon. M. C. Riley, secretary of
the governor's conference, in which
SAIr. Hiley states:
"The members of the executive

-committee have called a "meeting of
the governor's conference, to be held
at Washington, ). C., December 14-16.
They direct me to notify you of these
dates and to extend an urgent invi-
tation to you to attend and partici-pate in the progran. We have prom.
ise of a w ell attended and successful
imleeting."

In his reply Mr. llease has ex-
pressed an intention of .aeing present,and says that he will be glad to be
of any service within his power- to
ail in the success of the meeting.

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic.
GSOV!I'S TASTR1.Fss chill TONIC, drives out
Nsalaria,enriches the blood.ar.3 builds up the sys-
tem. A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c.
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ONLY .100 TAXICABS
ARE LEFT IN BERLIN

Berlin, Dec. 1.-Of the 3,600 tax-
icabs which the German capital had
when the war broke o:ic, only about
400 are left, and they are seldom
seen on the streets, as only publicofficials in the discharge of their duty,
physicians, diplomats and newspaper
men are permitted to use them.
The auto cabs may also be used

for funerals, but is strictly forbidden
to drive to a concert, theater, restau-
rant or any other place of amusement
in any kinrj of a motor vehicle. Even
the women of the wealthiest and most
aristocratic circles have to ride in the
street cars. About 60 per cent of
the taxis are driven by female chauf-
fers and the others by elderly men.
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MYSTERIES STRAN PONY

Long H'dden gecrets Natdre Now
Uncover .

Everyon 'knows, r has heard, of
the' myste bus pro rties of radium
anl the at imzing t Ings that scien-
tists are ccompli hing with this
wonderful m'neral ght that has been
hidden from the ' rid for centuries.
Now 'is this diu the only marve-
lous mineral a lev' tive that has been
discovered in 1 to years.
At Hickory, s., a man owned a

piece of land t 'ough which ran a
little stream of range, brown, pun-
gent water. Ev neighbor knew of
this stream and a ource, but no one
ever expected to see 't become instru-
mental in the d scov y of a mineral
which would p ss In ealing power
every known dr g in th treatment of
Pellagra, Indi estion, heumatism,Stomach and B ood Disea s and Ner-
vous Disorder
An old dar ey was hire \to ditch

and drain thi land so it uld be
cultivated. T is old darkey was a
mass of sores and was so rhe natic
that he could only work occasionally.
lie had to st nd in this water. His
feet and han Is were wet by it day
after clay. n a few days he mar-
velled to see his sores getting better
and his rheumatic pains less severe.
By the time the ditch was finished
the darkey was a well man. The news
spread like wild fire. It was looked
upon as a miracle.
The mineral through which this

water ran was analyzed and found to
contain nine mineral acids of start-
ling potency. A strong solution was
extracted from the mineral and found
to possess marvelous curtive powers.
The preparation has been put on the
market under the name of Sulferro-
Sol, meaning-sulphur-Iron Solution.
The most remarkable eradication of

disease has followed the introduction
of this marvelous remedy everywhere.
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MORE WORLD WARS
COMING, BECK PREDICTS

New York, Dec. 1.-The present
European war is "only the beginning
of a series of titanic conflicts." James
M. Beck predicted at the banquet of
the Fifth Avenue association here.
He added: "The world is likely to

b, a seething cauldron of interna-
tional hatred for some decades, and
it will be difficult and perhaps im-
possible for the United States to es-
cape in the future from the entangle-
ments of this world crisis."

Nervous Women.

When the nervousness is caused by
constipation, as is often the case, you
will get quick relief by taking Cham-
berlain's Tablets./These tablets also
improve the digestion. Obtainable
everywhere.-Adv.
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land,'onG;frtm 'eport that therewas a. revolt in Atwerp on Novem-ber 80 in which etwyen twa anidthree untired inhabitants. ani anyGerman Isoldiers are said to' havebeen killed, according to 'a ReuterAmsterdam dispatch today; quotiig..aSluiskill correspondent.
The report says the revolt was dieto demands upon the inhabitants fot

work in Germany.
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Lloyd-George Has. Resigned
British War Cabinet Totters

London, Dec. 3.--The political cri-
sis has become acute. It is stated. in
well-informed quarters that David
Lloyd-George, the war secretary, has"tendered his resignation which has
not yet been accepted.
Premier Asquith has decided to ad-

vise the King to consent to the re-
construction of the government. This
was officially announced tonight. )
The statement reads: "The pYime

minister, with a view to the most ef-
fective prosecution of the war, has
decided to advise his Majesty the
King to consent to the reconstruction
of the government."
Premier Asquith left town yester-(lay, but returned this morning and

throughout the day there have been
consultations and meeting of partyleaders at the premier's residence.

Mr. Lloyd-George had a long con-
sultation with the premier this after-
noon. Other visitors were A. Bonar
Law, a secretary of the colonies and
the Marquis -of Crew, lord presidentof the council.
Perhaps the most important signifi-

cance was attached to the fact that
Sir Edward Carson ana Mr. Law ap-peared together and addressed a
meeting of -the Unionist committee,while the Earle of Derby, under sec-
retary for war, had a long interview
with Mr. Lloyd-George.

It is understood no official an-
nouneement will be made tonight, but
that Premier Asquith will see the
King again tomorrow morning and
thereafter make a statement in the
House of Commons in explanation of
the situation.
Thus far it appears no arrange-

ment has been made for SecretaryLloyd-George to see the King, which
would irdicate that at the present
moment there is some prospect that
the crisis will be surmounted with
the complete collapse of the coalition
Cabinet and without the resignationof Mr. Lloyd-George.
UNCLE SAM TO BUILD SHIPS

Daniels May Ask to Enlarge New
York Navy Yard.

Washington, Dec. 4.-Should pri-
vate builders fail to submit accept-able bids for the four battle cruis-
ers, for which proposals will be open-ed December 6, Secretary Daniels
probably will ask Congress for an ad-
ditional appropriation to install an-
other capital shipbuilding slip at the
New York navy yard.
Rear Admiral Harris, chief of

yards and docks, was directed todayto investigate conditions at the New
York yard, after a desegation of Con-
gressmen and business men from
New York and Brooklyn requestedSecreta~ry Daniels to build a slipthere.

TREVIN(O IN CHIHUAHUA
Chihuahua City, Dec. 4.-(Via El

Paso Junction.)-All of Gen. Mur-
guia's forces hive entered the ctv
md Gen. Trevino's forces are alsob~ack in the capitail, makmng a totam or
apprWoximately 12,000 troop~s here

.Gen. Murguia has sent his cavalryin pursuit of Villa's forces to the
west. Gen. Murguia has assumed
commnand of the troops here.

W.\R GOODS F'OR P'ERlSHING
Machine Guns and Shells Shipp~ed to

Mexico.

El Paso, D~ec. 4.--Thirteen motor
trucks loaded with three-inch shells,applroximately' 32,000 rounds, 150
miles of ground wire for field tele-
lhones, machine guns and other mili--
tary supplies left for the American
army field headquarters in Mexico
late yesterday, army o!Iicers arriving
here from Columbus, N. M., the field
base5, r'eported today.

T[here was an unusual activity in
both the ,ordnance and riuartermas-
ter's departments at the Columbus
base, they saidl.

Cough Medicine for Children.
Mrs. Hugh Cook, Scottsville, N. Y.,

says: "About live years ago when we
were living in Garbutt, N. Y., I doc-
tored two of spy children sufferingfrom colds with Chamnberlai n's Cough
Rtemedy, and found it just as repre-
sented in every way. It promptlychecked their coughing and cured
their colds quicker than anything I
ever usedi." Obtainable evrrywhere.-Adv.

RUB OUT PAIN
With good oil liniment. 'That's II the suredl- way to stop them. I
I lie beet rubbing liniment isMUSTANC
Horses, Males, Cattle, Etc.

Goodfor your own Aches,
Pains, Rheumatism SpraIn ,

25c. 50c. $1. At all De&ie.7
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Our Representative
is as near as your postoffle or your telephone. A
card or a long distatee call, and ou'r service is at your
d isp< sal.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED.
Writing Machines Repaired by Experts.
We carry a full line of Office Fixtures and Supplies

and are sole dealers in
L. C. SMITH & BROS'. TYPEWRITERS.

(The "Silent Smith") and
Sf1AW-WALKER FILING CABINETS

AND FIXTURES.

RODGERS OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
57 Broad St. - - Charleston, S. C.

A MODERN TONIC.
It is recommended to lmprove the Ap-

patite. give tone 1to the stomach, build up
that run own condition and promote
strenth. Order a bottle today.

Dickson's Drug Store

OF NEGRIO PUGILIST
flChicago, Dec. 4.-Federal ofiersrs

are trailing Jack Johnson, the negro Mitr eitn n p~~
pugilist in the East, Charles F. Mnfcuemksi h etCline, United States istrict attor-res naie
ney, said tonight. Cline is confident
Jonson, who jumped his bond and Black rock Wal or
fled toWurope after being convisted b
in Chicago on white slave charges,

has returne Diosthisucountry
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APPAM TEST CASE
SET FOR JANUAIY

Washington, Dec. 4.--Request of
British claimants of the German p'zie
ship Appam, now at Newport N
Va., to expedite hearing on the case
testing the vessel's ownaershuip was
granted today by the Supreme Court .
andl the case set for argument Jan-
uary '8.
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NEW VOTE OF CRIEDIT
WILL liE 400,0.00,000 POUNDS

London, Dec. 4.-The new vote of
credit which the premier will ask the
House of Commons to agree to on
Thursday will be for 400,000,000)

ponds.- This would bring the totalfor 1016 up to,1,7Z50,000 pounds.

Pies Cured lIn 6 to 14 Days. IA LE N, .OZ~tMI3~ atocnea isoftc ,TO '~d.Dtg i~tHARLESTON, S.Cd


